NEWS of ACQUALORETO
for the Wider Circle
Thus far, 2017 has seen a lot
of activity in and around
Acqualoreto. Rebecca and
Matthew Truscott, two
classical musicians from
London, capped their yearlong sabbatical in Collelungo
with a concert of baroque
music in the Sala Comunale
of Todi on March 19th,
replicated the following day
in Avigliano Umbro. They
were joined by their frequent
collaborators, the soprano
Kate Semmens and harpsicordist Steven Devine.
In June there was a convention, organized and hosted by
Mario Santoro, of the Todi Circle, a group of people from
around the world, notable for their activity in the world of
photography. They ended their week long conference in the
piazza of Acqualoreto, making the June 16th Happy Hour
turnout the largest in our ten year history. Their visit
coincided with the return of an unusual number of regulars
together with many guests of residents, to bring the number
of attendees to over sixty.

Illustration 1: Some of the largest Happy Hour turnout to date

Voloevento, a new festa conceived and
directed by Giuseppe Carducci of
Tuscolano, celebrated its second year,
livening up the weekend extending
from the end of
June to the start
of July. Activities
such as conferences and exhibits of
kites and drones, art competitions and
exhibits, and jazz concerts were spread
around the three villages of Tuscolano,
Melezzole and Acqualoreto.
As we prepare to send this out to the wider circle, the 2017
festa of Acqualoreto, which will run from August 10th
through August 15th, is being set up and we hope that all of
you in the area can come to some of our events.

This year's program, not radically different from those of
recent years, can be seen here:

We include here the official notice from the Circolo:

Dear Friends and Neighbors
Please join us for this year’s Aqualoreto Festa from 10 – 15
August.
Attached is the program which begins on Thursday at 18.00
followed by the annual “Dinner Under the Stars” at 20.00.
Reservation can be made at the Circolo bar for 20 euro.
Please support the community by
- donating to the market. Please contact Rosemary
Luckhurst 3343854897
- displaying art work in the mostra. Please contact Lin
Widman 3333286316
or Andreina Leonardi 3357111898
- finding a treasure in the market to buy
- joining us any evening for dinner
- share this message with others
We look forward to seeing you!
Circolo Recreativo Acqualoreto
Cari amici e vicini
Vi preghiamo di unirvi a noi per la festa di Acqualoreto di
quest'anno dal 10 al 15 agosto.
Allegato è il programma che inizia giovedì alle 18.00 seguito
dalla quotidiana "Cena sotto le stelle" alle ore 20.00.
La prenotazione può essere effettuata presso il Circolo bar
per €20./persona.

Vi invitiamo a sostenere la comunità nei modi seguenti:
- donare al mercato.
Si prega di contattare Rosemary Luckhurst 3343854897
- esporre opere d'arte nella mostra.
Si prega di contattare Lin Widman 3333286316
o Andreina Leonardi 3357111898
- trovare un tesoro da acquistare al mercato
- partecipare ogni sera alle gustosissime cene
Ci vediamo presto!

While we in Acqualoreto tend to focus on our festa, there are
other worthwhile events in the area. In Todi a series of
classical music concerts extends from August 4th through
August 17th with concerts every night at 21:00 in the
Palazzo Vignola. For information see
https://www.facebook.com/todimusicmasters/photos/pcb.888
581447956124/888581057956163/?type=3&theater
Other concerts and master classes are being held at the
Liceo Classico. Check at the Pro Todi Office for times and
dates or visit http://www.todifestival.it/.
Later in September we're hoping that Rebecca and Matthew
Truscott will be back in the area for a series of classical
concerts with some of their musical colleagues from London.
Arrangements are yet to be finalized but if the details can be
arranged, these should be concerts not to be missed.

